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CELL BLOCK the door is ajar where the san Ranfranciscocisco area
indians hold their meetingsmeelings they hope to make alcatraz island
into an indian cultural center
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WATER TOWER this was the source of water for the federal
prisoners note the large writings on the water tank

all photos by RICHARD GARCIA

EDITORSEDITORIS NOTE recently
300 san francisco bay area
american indians invainvadedded the
island ofaofalcatrazficatrazIcatraz famous as the
federal maximum security prison
aandnd which had been discontinued
byb the government in favor of
thexe san quentin prasonwsonison to claim
it as their own on the basis of
ppriorveror discontdisconbdiscovery by the indiansy1adethe incident has made nationaltat ional
headlines adding interest is

Rrichardichard carcia who writes of an
eskimo who is taking part in the
alcatraz affair garcias wife
karen workedworkedforfor tundra times
in fairbanks two yearscars ago Rrich-
ard

ich
is working jorfor a degree in

anthropology and has taken in-
terest in the native americans 0off
the united states

by RICHARD GARCIA
santa clara california

the native american indian is
tired of being the victim of brok-
en treaties rustled off to reserva-
tions and exploited by his white
brother

recently a group of american
indians landed on alcatraz is-
land the once federal maximum
security prison to claim it in the
name of all indinas in the hope
of establishing a cultural center

included in this center would
be a program of native american
studies an american indian spir-
itual center center of ecology
and museum where the white
man may visit and leamlearn of his
indian brothers ways

since their occupation of the
islandislan cf state national and inter-
national news coverage has
brought new attention and con-
cern to the indian problem
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ALCATRAZkalcatraz the Arbeamericanrican indians recentlyinvadedrecently invaded the island 0
alcatraz off san francisco formerly federal maximmaximumurn securitsecurity
prison it is now abandoned

among those who have defied
the white power structure and
gainednewdignigained new dignityty forhispeoplefor his people
by remaining on the island is
joe bill a native alaskan eski-
mo

joe is the son of mr & mrs
tall of hooper bay a graduategra4wotc
of saint marysmar3esmarbes mission andind one
who looks forward to a better
way of life for his people

he came to san francisco in
1965 to attend san francisco
state college and major in 1native
american studies upon gradua-
tion from state he plans to re-
turn to his village to teach

at present joe is working
with the equal opportunityoppdrtiinity pro-
gram and administration of san
francisco state to make possible
the acceptance next year of more

native american Eieskimoseikimoskimos
he Is also involved in tl

california indian students uniounioiunini
which hahas representatives 1

nearly all universities junior anarf
state collegescollegeg in californiacalifornia

periodically these represen
tives meet ahd anxrdiscusstxiewdikussnew pr

grams and ways in which the
may help to better their peophpeopt

the organization which joe
now representing on the island
now in the process of viewigviewirviewivielir
the problems of his alaskaalaskabask
brother and hopes in the nesne
future to render aid and supporseppor

joe is a fine example of whawh4wh
the future holds for the previouprevious
ly oppressed indian and eskirr
of our country his people w
no longer be a silent neecdeec
minority they will be hear

bethel gets set for arts crafts fairabiraiir
bethel is now preparing for

its arts and crafts fair to be
held jan 17 and 18 and requests
that all entries be in by jan 9
1970

each item should be marked
with the name of the person who
made it the name of the village
and the price if it is for sale

all items not for sale should
be so marked

prizes will be awarded in each

of the following classes basketry
birch bark spruce root split

willow saltwater grass sculpture
and carvings wood ivory soap-
stone models and miniatures
sleds and boats masks skin
wood bone ivory graphics
sketches oils photography skin
drawings dolls wood ivory fur
skin sewing mukluksmukluks mittens
hats parkas headbandsheadlandshead bands slippers
miscellaneous beadwork kus

puksauks pottery and ceramics knit-
ted items utensils

an article of traditional value
to eskimo culture will be selected
and bought for the bethel mu-
seum price not to exceed s50

running concurrently with the
fair will be the annual winter
carnival at bethel

all entries in the fair should
be sent to donna dinsmore box
364 bethel alaska 99559 or to
sheila orourkeRourkeCT box 426 beth-
el alaska 99559
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fnamembersFNA members
Mmeetingeetingdote
set forfix jan 6

the general membership meet-
ing for january has been changed
to tuesday january 6 1970
the reason for the change is the
alaska federation of natives
board of directors will be meet-
ing on january 8thath and 9thath in
anchorage

it will be a very important
meeting and it has urged all mem-
bers and prospective members
to attend

the meeting wjk be held at
the hospitality house on airport
road beginning at 8 pm it
might be added that there is no
longer a yearly dues requirement
to be a member of the fairbanks
native association the FNA ex-
tends an invitation to all natives
in the Firfairbanksbanks area to join our
organorganizationizationization

USSusso scholarchscholarshSchoscholarshipslarsh i
e ps

for hi0 0schoolers1schoolers
young people who need finan-

cial assistance to attend a secon-
dary school outside their village
should apply now with the
united scholarship service of
denver colorado

upon request the lessufsslhss will
send an application form for
secondary school assistance and
information on the secondary
school admission test

the test is required of I1

scholarship applicants seeking a
mittancebittancemit tance to grades 7 through I11

the next susuchch test will 1

given feb 7 19197070 but appliceapplioapplic applppl

tionseions to take the test must I1 J
received at the educational teate i
ing service in princeton NJ rv
later than janfan 16 j

A bulletin of information atiar
a registration form for the tte1aaa

can be obtained by writing ddl ai

ectlyestly to secondary school Aat
mission test educational tetele

ing service box 922 princettoprincetolprincetoPrincPrinetolceto
NJ 08540 if not available frol
ththee scholarship service

the testistest is not given in abaskaiasnalask
and if the applicant has to tratrw
more than 75 miles to reach ttj
nearest center he should reque
a special center when sending Y
his registration form and fefc

secondary schools use tj

test to estimate the studer
ability to do work in ththee scho

when appapplyinglyng for alsistaassistaiassistaassistair
from the USS the LLSSUSS v

help the student in seeking Z

mittancebittancemit tance to a secondary sch
once the student has ttakenaken t1
SSAT

if the student knows wewl
school he wants to apply to t1
USS will work with that achtschcschtC
on his behalf

if not the service will try
match the student with an
propriateprop riate school

if possible the applicants z

asked to pay the sas77 fee for t
SSAT but if the money cisnisnis n
available the scholarshipscholarchipholarchipscscholhol archip serv
will arrange to pay thethem fefeed

applicants are reminded trtf
if their family income is low a
neither parents are college graga
batesuatesuateaates they may be eligible
the ABC A better chancedchanceochance p
gram which will increase chan
forafor a full scholarshipsscholarship

all interested young peo
should write immediateimmdiateimmimmediatelydiate lq to
pamhm coe united scholars
Sryserviceice inc PO box 182
capitol hill station denver C

1

orado 80218s0218 and requestanrequerequeststanan
plication tor secondary schischt
assistance andinf6ftriatioftand information
th6ssatthe SSAT

memorial for
D jenness
anthropologicaanthropological

saint paul university in otta-
wa canada plans to honor the
memory of dr diamond jenness
in a special issue of the schools
journal and needs the help of
alaskansalaskasAlaskans to do so

dr jenness landed very near
prudhoe bay while with the
canadian arctic expedition of
191319161913 1916

while in canada he was
adopted by an eskimo family

to the end of his days a
university spokesman wrote he
wondered and worried about the
future of the native peoples of
the north

known as the canadian re-
search centre for anthropology
the university would like to hear
from anyone in alaska who met
or knew dr jenness

we would like reminiscences
and tributes to this man the
spokesman said who put his
humanity before his research and
served both well

the journal in which dr jen-
ness will be honored is anthro
pologicapolonicapologica sendi

all informinformationinformatioation to
jim lxtzrlotz sasaintinti paul universouniversuniversityity
223 main ottawaottawa 1I canada

ralphh riversivers party
the central alaska demo-

cratic club cordially invites
EVERYONE to join them in a
farewell party honoring exek
congressman ralph andmarthaand martha
rivers at the new eagles hall

saturday tomorrowfrohi736tomorrow from 730
until

semisernsemiformalformal food refresh-
ments and&ncingand dancing to46 the musicmusia
of the atiftifrigidairesFrigi9 daires


